Dew Claw Holiday Ads

It’s not too early to think about placing your Dew Claw Holiday Ads. These aren’t professional campaigning ads, but a way to greet your fellow Briarders during the holiday season.

When sending in an ad, your layout must be camera ready. We have no one on staff at this time that can revise your ad. Please proofread your text before you send it in! Photos must be 300 dpi or more (which is standard for most cell phones).

The deadline for submissions is November 1, 2020. Send ads with photos to Terri Hunt at terrytoonz1@gmail.com.

Advertising Rates:

Full color page: $100
Half color page: $ 50

Ads may be paid either online or by check. Send checks made out to the Briard Club of America (please indicate that it’s for a Dew Claw holiday ad) to:

Angie Olson
20160 Bear Butte Rd
Whitewood, SD 57793-6423

Thank you and I look forward to seeing all of your wonderful holiday greetings!

Terri Hunt
Dew Claw Managing Editor